
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and-al- l

' work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and de-

livered. Telephone.

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th,

Board and Laun-
dry $3.75 per vk.

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.
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TAILOR Si
Spring finds us ready

Willi 11 Kill miu VI Jill
the newest styles and fab
r ics for both Men& Worn
en. . Have your clothes
made foryou and they
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,
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J. C. CIlAMBERLAir
Real E3tate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots wltbonl Housra
Dealer In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

JQforPa.
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THAT PA V. vlviMUat' Uuotvtaytuf , M uui
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ui CiXOIl DEFENDS

DM FAKERS

Ceclares Milk Cften Becomes Pol-

luted Aftsr leaving Their...
Hands on Way to Con-

sumer.

SANITARY LAWS ARE BROKEN

"Don't left pat too much blame on
the farmer," ays State Health Com-

missioner Dixon In discussing U

question of a pure milk supply, a
problem that Is troubling w many
municipalities throughout Pennsylva-
nia.

"As an old farmer myself who has

ld the reapers around the wheat
field, swinging a cradle and thon In

the evening milking my share of the
cows, I am naturally favorable to the
dairy farmer, but It Is the close study
of actual conditions that convinces me
that the first disease germs often, per-

haps most frequently, get Into the mllX

after It has passed out of the farmer's
control.

"The farmer appreciates more today
than ever the necessity of keeping
milk clean. He knows that If It

roaches the market sweet and pure
the demand will be Increased. He Is

up against a difficult task to make
money out of his milk dslry when he
has to constantly buy new cattle to
take the place of those that have
gone dry. become sick or died.

Dairyman's Problems.

"He must produce, or purchase food

for them, keep up the stable, pay his
help, constantly replenish Ms supply
of pens, buckets, etc.. and haul this
milk over all kinds of roads, through
all sorts of weather and then receive
for all this 4 or 4Vi cents a quart from
the dealer.

"The milk often begins to receive
pollution on the railroad, when an at
tendant takes off the lid of a milk can,
helps himself to a drink and then re
places the lid, drippings of milk which
have reached his lips going back Into
the can.

Does this sound like an exaggera
Hon? Let me cite you a case. I
member a baggagemaster who once
called upon me for medical advice.
found him suffering with pulmonary
tuberculosis. When I advised him to
drink plenty of milk he informed mt
that he was drinking a great doal of
it. He said he hauled milk In his bag
gage car and that he was In the habit
of drinking out of the lids of the cans

"At the stations and along the
streets the milk dealers often purchase
from each other. The purchaser sticks
his finger Into the milk and then into
his mouth to determine the sweetness
and then Into the second can until he
testa as many cans of milk as he pro
poses purchasing.

Unsanitary Methods.
'Only a few days ago a gentleman

came Into my office to tell me he had
just witnessed his own milk man hand
a street cleaner a drink of milk con
talned in the lid of bis can and then
replace the lid.

I nave witnessed over and over
again milk men collect bottles from
their customers, poke the Index finger
In the mouth of one and the thumb
In the other to carry the bottles to his
wagon. Trusting that they had been
properly cleansed by the housewife.
the bottles were at once refilled, caps
taken out of a pocket which also con-

tained a handkerchief and then these
bottles of milk were delivered to the
next customers. It Is not worth while
to enumerate other Instances to make
my 'point clear, that Is, we must not
confine ourselves to the dairy farm
in looking for conditions that render
milk Impure. Our municipalities
throughout the state will have to keep
their eyes open to the way In which
the dealers and others are handling
the milk after It has left the farmer's
care."

The Dec tor1 Data.
A Howard (Kans.) girl who waft

uncertain as to fYer exact age, as her
father end mother were nut agreed
on the year of ber birth, decided to
go to the physlctnu who "attended
the case." He said: 'Why, certainly,
try doar girl. I'll go and examine my
old books." When he came back to
report he said: "I find your father
chanced with a girl baby born on the
's tee nth day uf April, 189 , and 1 also
observe b mill owe aie for you,"

The Earliest Men.
Rocent studies by Pro feasor Peack

fn the Alps. luinbVfifd with those of
Mr. Hugo Oberum.i.r, a distinguished
puptl uf Peuck, iu the Pyrenees, hav
had the effect of considerably shorten
ing the eat haute uf the length of time
that haa elapsed since prehistoric
left the marks of his presence In Eu-

rope. It now appear that both in the
Alps and the Pyrenees there exist con
temporary geological records showlui
four successive periods of alternate
advance and retreat of glaclaUon.
Heretofore It haa been considered
probable that prehiHtoric men dwelt
In the neighborhood of these moun
tains during the lust two invasions of
the ice, but the new evi deuce la re-

garded as proving that it was only of
the last, or fourth, glacial advance
that man was a living witness.

Catactysmio Geology.
"Catsclysmic" gtxl)gy no longer

exists: it an on. e the accepted optn-
Ion thai the great changes oa the
earth's surface had been mainly
brought about by sudden and violent
(cataclyiinile, agencies. but Sir
Charls Lye 11, as tur back as 1838
demolished the old theory of cata-
clysm at ome and forever. Sir Charles
proved by facta which we.o tndi&pula
ble that tht great geolog'oal changee
have been product d sovv!y by grtduul
prM'etei of aubmdenre and elevation,
and not by enrtiiguuk-- s vukaiilc ac-

tion, etc. Lyelt may he putd to be
the father of modern ge 'ilogy, or, to
put It more correctly, of ral. sciv-n-

Dc gATQwOy.

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

TO GAUbe SKIRT LENGTHS.

Devloe Insure 8am Depth of Gar
ment All the Way Round.'

The hang of a skirt Is one of the
most Important feature In dreeamsft-In-

or tailoring, and as the banc de-

pends largely on the length the skirt
gauge devised by an Illinois man la an
mportant addition to tailors' para

phernalia. This gauge consist of a
vertical graduated standard with a
flattened gauge bar, one end of which

bent to form a resilient eye. A
screw pasRos through this eye and
holds the bar at any height along the
plight The bar curves to fit around

a skirt and affords a sort of ruler tot
drawing the bottom line. The woman
to be fitted stands against the bar,
which Is adjusted at the height she
desires her skirt to clear the ground
A line Is then drawn around the clotb
with the guiding bar to Insure ao
curacy. The skirt Is made exati?
the same length on both sldee. The
most careful fitter cannot measure
with the accuracy of a machine, so
the usefulness of this device wll
readily be appreciated.

Wedlng Gift that Are Different.
Answering the question, "Wial

shall I give?" at Christmas and oc
birthdays 1 much more simple than
answering It when the flood of June
wedding Invitations begins pouring In
Of course, when the bride-to-b- e la

dear friend and you know all of her
taste and preferences. It Is not hard
to select a present, but when she Is
comparatively or perhaps entirel- y-
unknown, you muat trust largely to
luck.

I always say, "When In doubt, glv
sugar-tonga.- " A pair of plain heavy
silver sugar-tong- with the bride's
monogram on It, Is a present that Is
not likely to be duplicated, and win
be Immensely liked and used every
day.

A too, of Sheffield plate
preferably, makes an attractive gift
which may be bought for as little as

i dollar. Indeed. Sheffield plate
offers great possibilities In the way
of wedding-present- Most brides
would appreciate a set of casters In
Sheffield, while a pierced sugar-baske- t

with a lining of dark blue
glass looks like a real antique, though
It Is only a modern replica. A Shef
field sauce-boa- t and tray (they form
one piece) would be liked by any girl
who Is going to keep bouse. Caro-
line Denton In Woman' Home Com-
panion.

BREAKFAST.

Baked Apple
Oatmeal Cr

Scrambled Egg
Graham Roll Corns

LUNCHEON
Grapefruit and Green Pepper

Salad
Jelly Pancake

To
DINNER

Tomato Bisque Soup
Lentil Roast

Baked Potato
Creamed Cabbag

Creaa Salad French Brining
Pfnaappl Omelet

Coffee.

MHIHIIIMHH IvHti
Not Rellabl.

"Blr," aald th aleek-lookl- acent,
approaching the desk of the meek,
meachlng-lookln- g man and opening
on of those folding thlngutiaK
showing style of binding, "I bellev
I can Interest you In this massive snt
of books containing tbe speeches of
the world's greatest orators. Swveoty
volumes, 1 down and fl a month
until the price, M. ha beea void.
This set of book give yi
celebrated speeche of tb graaoast
talker th world ha ver kaowa
and"

"Let me se the index." asye ttve
meek man. Th apeat siaas It htm
and he looks through K and
methodically, running his finger
th list of name. Reaching th ad.
he bands the Index baok to the apoot
and eaye:

"It lanl what yon eUlm It la. I
happen to know the greatest talker tn
the world, and you havent her la th
Index." Chicago Post

Mutual Ignorance.
"Have you ever aaw thla nvaa

fore r
-- Yea."
"Had be come be (or you had

wentr
"No."
"Is them your chickens what yon

say was stole?"
"Yes."
"Would you hav recognua them if

you had saw them before the was
brung here?"

"Yea. Judgo; would hav knowed
them." .

"Tut, tut young nan; apeak gram
ma Lie. It ain't proper to say hate
knowed.' Tea avboiilat ought l mt.
Xft .

-

. The Frog and tb ttoue.
One day there was a great airo

ment between a frog, and a rnouea.
Bach pretended tc be mistress of tb
marsh.

"Oosslp," aald the mouse to the
frog, "you shall ylrld me the plaai, If
you please. It belongs to me by right.
I occupied It before you."

"Me yield you the plnce! Bursly
you don't Imagine that!- Why, 1 have
lived here for more than ten yeara
Learn to know yourself and b .! con-

tent with your mhdholes."
The mouse, tended at the answer

of the frog. gav her challenge. It
was accepted. Th two rival, anger
and vengeance In their hearts, appear
ed on the field of battle armed with

'

bulrushes InMead of lances. The com
bat seemed likely to become cruel and
bloody.'' But a hawk who was hover-
ing In the air suw the two heroines
and finished their quarrel by carrying
them both away In hi talon. '

' This I the fruit of petty dispute
between weak people. They ar usual-
ly the dupes of their own" qnarrelii-Fro- m

the French of Perrtn.

MICnO'JES JUST r"HW.

A Small Matter of 128 Billion In On
Corner of th Human Body.

The alimentary canal 1 the moat
perfect oulture tube known to bacterio-
logical science. No part of th body
I ao densely populated with micro-organis-

It Is estimated that In the
alimentary canal of the average adult
about 126,000,0u.00 microbe come
Into existence every day.

Thoy crowd this region so densely
that scientists originally believed that
they were Indispensable to human
Uf. According to a writer in

Pasteur, who first discovered
them, maintained this view, but re-

cent Investigation have rather dis-
proved It

There are many animal that exist
In perfect health, without any Intesti-
nal bacteria at all. Polar bears, seals
penguins, elder ducks, arctic rein
deer these and other creaturea In the
arctic ooe hav few traces of the.
organ lam.

Man as an Engine.
Among the Investigations undertak-b-

the Carnegie lnstltatlon is one
Intended to detaM&lne the physical
properties and efficiencies of tb hu-

man body. The experiments are simi-
lar In their nature to those made by
oaechaalcal engineers on steam-engin-

and power-plants- . An a Derates has
bees devised, under the direction or
Professor Benedict of th Wesleyaa
University, whereby man. considered
as an engine or power-plant- , max b
studied a carefully aa any other me
ehanlcal plant Investigator ar also
studying the effect and the chemical
and , physiological properties of vart
ous food. The president of th In
stitution, Professor Woodward, r
mark that the tnveet..atkm3 posses

peculiar Interest. Inasmuch, a U

Instruments of. Investigation are at
the earn time the object of research.

A Remarkable Spring.
On of tbe most remarkable springs

la th world, says J. A. Eddy, In th
Engineering and Mining Journal, ha
recently been discovered In New Mexl.
co. K is literally a spring saturated
wKh sodium sulphate. '.. Distilled wa:
ter weighs 8 1 pound per gallon ;

th water of this spring weighs 10 1

pound. The - temperature of the
sprinc la a little over 110 degree.
Fahrenheit Aa the aaturated Hautd
overflow and tools. It forms a crystal
Use maa like Ice, which. In the cours
of age, haa spread into a suowrwhltv
bed of solid sodium salts, miles In ex.
tent and as level a a lake. Tb warm
brine, Mr. Eddy , la Inhabited
by a minute Bhrimp-llk- e otguulsm, and
a species of plant I fpuud growing
m th dry expanse of sodium sul-

A Wonderful Eys.
Recent studies of the skulls , of th

avtroaaarua, th dlplodocua, and othea
species of theUnct gigantic ani
nal called the sauropoda, huvt
brought out th"fact that in several
of these creatures, although Verbaps
not In all species, there existed on
the top of tbe skull welldeilned
tubular opening, smoothly lined with
bone, and leading directly down Intc
th cerebral cavity. Professor Oaborn
regard It as probable that In this
opening waa lodged a large pineal
that la, eye, an organ
the existence of which was left prob
kemaUcal by the research of th
let Professor Marsh. In a recently
restored skull of th morosaurua th
osblta are of enormous alx.

Literal Obedlenc.
LrrUe Harold waa getting final

before starting tor a party.
"Now." oauUoned hla mother, "a

supper If they ask you tb second
time to hav something, you muat
deollne."- - -

. - -
Harold agreed and trotted off.
At on sup, of the feust the hoe-te- a

noticed bow eagerly the little fel
low we applying himself to the task
of stasposrtrtg of a aeoarou dish of
aaaraaalad. When a bad BnWwd. she
inquired: "Wool you hav sum
more. aearT"

The child looked up at her quickly
"I eant accept th second time," he
aaid earnestly after a alight pause.
"but If youl! a me a third tiro,
ttalnk ft wtll be all .right"'

lie waa aaked.

Annl Laurie.
Annie Laurie waa a real personage.

the daughter of Sir Robert Laurie, of
Maxwelton. Th m
bearing her nam waa written by
William Douglas when desperately la
love with her.

Meeting Annie at a ball la Bdta.
burgh, Doug lit bacaro wildly atuav
ed of her, but,' owing ts th father!
bitter opposition and th political la
trigue which caused ulra to Ac . Uia
country, the affair ended la aetata
ear the productloa of tb Immortal
aong. Later on Douglas returned tv
find bis aweetheart lb wit oi aa
other, whereupon. Instead of "tayini
sow a to die," Douglas worried Ellia
both Clark, of OUsuborg. aad bavamr
thai hasasy sattaaw tt m la faille--.

A DEADLY GERM.

VMIm of th Ofnos Holding Habit
Can Plnd Only On Care. ,

Ton let a feller once git a tMrst
for office an', by Jacks, It'll (tick to
him like a thirst for the wine that Is
red, as the good Dook says," said
Blmeon Skaggs, the sage of Peavtlle's
only grocery-store- , where Simeon de-

livered hi oracle like words of wis-

dom. "Now, you take Lem Dnggley:
Het been boldtn' office for the last
thutty year, aa' be' mors agnr far It
than he waa at th start Seem Ilk
Lent cant eat his mesls aith so appy
tit nor sleep In peace onlew he's In
office. I recklect that he wa'nt but
nineteen when they made him librar-
ian of the Sunday school. It was hla
fust taste of office boklln", an' sort of
put! the germ Into his blood, an' It
worked through hi whole cistern so
that I reckon he'll b an office-seek-

all his Ufa. He was only twenty-tw-

when he worked himself Into the of
fice o keeper o' the In
town, an' from that be worked up to

l with a salary of three
dryinrs a month, an' he never made
but two arrcetn in nine months. Then
he gt himself app'lnted )etire o' i.he
eace an' not'ry public, an' tuk In

two dollars sn' sixty-liv- cents in fees
he fupt two weks he held that

Next think anybody knowed he
vns county coroner an' Urkln' in ills
lolltir apiece for every corp he viewed
r rot on at a inquest. He tole ine

gr til his own ltvln' mouth that he
nde tour dollars that way the fUBt

ihieo mon Ui. Then the Good Tein-plui- s

mnde him worthy chief or a
o- - some kind In

organization, an' from that he got to
be one o' the six of
our county fair an' cheerman o' the
committee that bad charge o' the
hoss-racln-'. He waa a del'gate to the
Methodist convention over In Peesley
County one year, an' overseer of our
roads one year. I tell ye, once a fel
ler gits an Itch for office nothln' short
of a place in the gov'ment will satlBfy
him. I think from the way Lem talks
that he's got his eye on our postoffice
with its two hundred a year salry, if
he ain't wtre-pulll- for a place lu

Taft's cabbynet No limits to tbe am
bitlon o' these office-seeke- once tiie
deadly germ o' tbe disease git set
tled la 'em." Puck.

PENALTY ATTACHED.

" 1

"Pat do ye know what tolme It 1b T"

"Oi do not Mike. Let's each wan
make a guess, an' th' one that, miesoa
K vr moi can go in ao sooa ai in
clock!"

Th Afterglow.
It has been shown that the after

glow that follows the ordinary twl
light and which produce such beautl
ful effects upon th snowy summits
of the high Alpa, la a phenomenon of
general occurrence, and th hypothesis
ha recently been put forth that the
light, may b due to a peculiar form
of radiation from the sun. composed ot
ware lying. .beyond the ultraviolet o!
th spectrum, and remaining In the
upper air a quarter pi an heur after
the disappearance of the visible sun-
set rays. The supposition Is that these
rays, although themselves Invisible,
may excite phosphorescence in the at-

mospheric particles, thus producing a
visible glow.

Early Notions of Future Exlstencs.
Coulangee says: "Toe earliest

opinion of the ancient generations was
that man lived in the tomb, that the
soul did not leave tbe body, and that
It remained fixed to that portion ol
ground where the bones lay burled.
Besides, man had no account to rend
r of his first life. Once placed In the

tomb ha had neither rewards nor pun-
ishments to expect This is a very
crude opinion, surely, but It Is tb be
ginning of the notion of a future life.'

Keeping Clothes Fresh.
Every wonisn pay weekly

attention to her clothes that are iing-In-

and not Id use. Two difer-n- t

kloda of brushes are needed to keep
the clothe looking fresh. One is the
usual whisk- - and tbe other Is on the
order of a scrubbing brush. Use the
whisk for removing duet from tbe
shoulders and other, parts of th gar-

ment Th other bnieh I handy at all
times. It will remove mud and will
earn remove thick, heavy lint that
sometimes settle on plaits. If the
eon be a dark on and has begun to
assume a rusty appearance, wipe over
Bchtly with a flannel cloth, wet with
vinegar. There la no excuse for spots
pa any garment Soap and water Is

aornetlme effective for removing
Mala. If U)l treatment should not
artnf about th desired renult tbe use

arsoolitt la always satisfactory.

Growth of Postal Servlo.
In Washington's administration ths

Postmaster-Genera- l had but one clerk.
Ttaer were only seventy-fiv- postof-fic- e

and IJkli mile of post roads tn
th United State. The oost ot the
mall tranaportatloa waa ti!!,081, th
total revenue 131, 36, th total

$31,140, leaving a aurplu of
U.TM. It waa not till 1838 that th
Idea of udllalng th railroad la th
mail aervica waa thought of, and tb
present railway mall service waa riot
inaugurated until 1864, whea It u
aasaaa BT CswawBai Araualrotig.
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Send your name for
free sample copy to

New York Tribune Farmer
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JOB PRIHTINC.
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Cill Heads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

William 6. Kenworthey M. 0

Physichui and Sargcon.
Ot'lcH and resilience Broad.. Strtsul

ext Tourt HnOHts. atlLFOIU). .

For Bent $Ufrei--
Furtuslied rooms to runt. Enquire

of Mrs. Etta Pnillon, , Corner brtiap
and Ann .Streets, Milford, Pa,

Not Much Work. ' -

Harry Ward, the minstrel mati,'
went to see Paulhan fly. While ex-

amining the aeroplane wt;h some
friends at Overlnnd, fol.. ilie p:ifty
oveih' ir.i home body : aj'tni; it d.dn't
nppo..' to oo :i;nch work to handles nte
of the llyinc rr.ichinert.

"Rer:)nd8 me," said Ward, "of what
an old fanner In a little town h.r'iUi In
Iowa sulci one d:ty as lie saw rce CW
rying the ! ;s dnin. In tho minstrel
parade. We hnd wr.Iked n nrly tlve,
mllea in the ol 9:111 au.l I waa .ibeut
ready to drop. That big drum was
heavy. When we reached our "car.

ufter '.10 pelade my feet were oro.
my ru ck, itched. I was perspiring all
over my face and wns completely tlrc--

out As 1 nl nrwt past
old farmer ho looked at meicoriiernp-tiiouely- .

"'.. f

''Huh,' , 'tlieBe actors 11 do
anything to ge' out of workln'.' "

The 8tages of Democratic. Growth, r.
Aoourdlng lo the best ,'lnforntritlo'n:

we pofisees, tbe evolutlorl of the 8tar.!.
has been as follows: First the. pa-- , '
trlarchlal condition; with the surtcrt.
er of the InilMdual to tue asHOciiiteJI

group; aeoond, tribalism., 'on ithe lrirlri,
clple of a real or supposed kinship:
the third, the nierBlns of ttlbeV fir

nations, under klngn; fourth; the ytriiB-Sl-

between the nobles and the kiugi
(or political supremacy, each by ' turns
seeking the alliance of the people,
with the comiequence that the average'
man Iteadlly gains In Importance;
finally, the average man takes a hand
on his own nccotint against the kings h

and nobles. Overtops them, and rtiHkea H,

his welfare the ultimate end .of gov-

ernment

That Free 'Public Schobl! ''
Horace Mann, greut though he was

'! the field of education, was not tbe
Tether of the free public school ine-- .
Perhaps It would be strictly within
the bounds of truth to say that to John
t alvln, more than to any other w

belongs the honor of having giv-

en to the world the Idea of th6 r om- -

pion school system. Calvin was'aasea.
F'lckler t'or education, and It war.
from suggestions offered by him tha.
pix'h system of education wiwi It tro
'luced Into Germany and Scotland, anrl .

later on. Into the British Norrh Amen
fun colonle by the Fnglltsh aettlerM
'a Massachusetts and Virginia.

Looking BHgritor.
"TIilngB are luokina; brtishcer now,"

Faya a lilllviile cltlien. "Tte Bhertt!
'a ne w my brolher-lti-la- and hp vrot' i
levy on my crop; the town dortfr
Iniardd with me, and dottm't rt iirr;i
rent for tellln' m that if 1 don't tf'i

a tin' alx meals a duy 111 not live- Ui
be a hundred, and of all. tlw IwnC
undertaker ts my bM ttlend and n
promlstid to fix m finally.

"I feel that 1 don't bulf d.wer mi
many bleeslnga, but got 'em and
I'm going to bold onto them'.? 4

IntitJinct.lReaaoMj and r
If reaaoolntc. coiiRlsta lit MdiiwlMjj

conclusion or deduction firoiii'. two
'

inore preinirvoH," It --rouJd
unscientific to diny tf rojaJ

faculty to many of the avcwtiatjd "lo--

animals," since. It ha bon ,ltmo-ttrato-

that they do most tintjnesLion
ably draw such oonolusJotB ' Tt t

of modern science1' la cBwerJy tn
h effect that animals reioo as

sharply as man. although, not arwar
so well or over bo wide ay range, :

The woman who tu ob lifted tq-- ' gi
to her place of bfraruwa dally, rain,
or shine, should keep a neat pair of
slippers or shoes In hir olflue. clojft .

It is moat lujurlous to t( jrnt
Bhoes on all day, and, inoreower, II

rwata the ftt to chsssiaa Vm aitotfls..
jarsr14ais1 ms tnja rtsisjir-

u.
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PORT JERVIS
t Solid PnUtuan trnlrtp Hp Bllfrhlii, 'la,;
Jtra Jfial'.I. CMutmiqlm I.(kv, Clfvelsnd

'hlilhgii and OlnclnnaM.
Tjoketa on sale-a- Port ,Ts alt.

pnluts In the Wert and Soutbweat at lower
ratf thaii vla.any other flrat-clas- a Hue.

yin effetit June )Uh, 1908.'

,'r;iixs .Now IjSavk Port .ifvi
, , ,'. . . .. Follow
i ' K5TWK!'

4S, l)iill- - 4 10 '
" . 6 Iiaily Khrpreaa ...,. . Hi "

' " ' ' Sfi, to'cntl JJl'lpt Surlily 11 (J l'j
44 Holiday only. 6 - ,.

No. B, Untiy.F.xprras. (4 .

,' "09, tiiVuUy tijly. 7 il "
' 42, Li U ( Sim t H'll.T .tn

to, Loentf ruit-lny.- i" '
4. Dlll'V K.IilT.lBS.... 1 i iV

'''';iii,.Mii'l'tv,,or.iy....
' M. Way d'nVy cw l .ivhriy' .aril ''

' 8, Iiitlly Kirem. 4 s
' ),,.yry dally exc't.tfu.tjd'y 6 1&M ,
' TutriiwcHrp.irailair Uuiyi. J J:ijt ,

'
X ; WKTW'AUv' '

(No7. ll!y Express i III 28 a a)

't. 47, Jliflls 4 . 8,IS '
' i'.lMly M,k. Tralji... 8 10

,1.. Pallj'.Kiiireas 1184 ,

'Hiit Hl Hn'wlleK'iAaS IS IS p '
" 8 IU ') a Jf4.rVr(t'-toll.(i4ln- l

t U TVi V,'ftnt:' '4iV,rffr. M fall '

i4'M.6innt.!iHvBxV(vfli 10 06

York, for Port Jervis on week days n1

a.30, 7.15 16, 10.30 ; i :...ll.0.
9 JU, 4 HO, 0 lb, T.15. B IO 19 r . M.

On Suodyi, 7 ), A.- .

2 W. I; JO T OU.'V IO V. H. ' -
H L. JSLAUSON. Ticket Agl, VUrjT

Div'n. PHiif.,At,v1,
Ci.imb"r St. SwBtlon Xtw"V'

Washington Mtottei,-- .

RIGGS HOUGE
The but)l pttr t ii llen', irj tir cn-

ideated wiiiuu one lilo k of tbe x

lHuUfee ami Jiirocl !y opptnltftlit) A rva.i.
Kiuotit enbU- Jn cuy.

WILLAKD'S H0TFL
A ffiinouci) hnitlry, ren flrknbJt f r

bUtnoilsiintKatl4iii- - and lunir uititi
ptipulttrity Rtjct'utlv renoTnttid, rpttit '
nvud purwiaUy rWu wtfiirti.

NATIONAL HOTEL. .

A lttuUtiiurk aiuuiiK the buiel
Hilton , pairuuu.t.-- In tornmr v, ;rv y
prtTridtrilt unti lilKb ollitlali.. A.av .
prime lavuniu. litcouily rt n.iOtlfv
rr'ntlertHl bt'ttrtsr tban ever. Opp
li. dep. WALTKK HtllTON, P--

These hui U are tbe prlnolpti. p i

iv mi wll n of the vapitHl tt ai. 'i
Ibey arnthc bri--t tfaupprpa' plttct ..l h si

. . ' 'avnablera.tru. h y " IO Dt WITT Mf.w.

Abiofutely Hsrmle.s. Cures sn ft SpoV

.
BROMO-PEPSi- r

K.,te ths W ord Fa.a"
PIIRCC HEADACHE, t JEPlESSNtSS
U Ultbv INDICt&TlOM I NtRVOUSNtii

All timiif lata, ISO SlaltOo.
Vor .nlfbr '. O. AhUTIU)Mi, Druguli.,

amlsslr;3F.t

aKD CUK THE LUWCO

;w,TMEr.Kin5.'s

lk7 '
OisCrwivcrj

i
T ioaii !(.: i fHV."i1,A'W. f


